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twiuch in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Fills, for no mediTHE SENTENCE.

NEW WOMAN IN LITERATURE.

Jeannetto GUder Give. Her Idea Concern.
'.. " tha Talked of Creature,

The new woman of the novelist is
merely one of Dr. Max Ncfdau's degen-
erates. She. is the creation of a writer
Who is hysterioal and degenerate, and
the world takes her as something that
really exists. To be Bure, there are plenty
of women with "pasts" and with
"yearnings,"" and there always have
been and probably always will be, but I
doubt if any woman outside of an insane
asylum talks the rubbish about spiritual
impacts,' tells that "we are tones cf one
chord," and about the "vile slavery"
of marriage, as do the women of Miss
Pendered and Mr. Grant Allen. Writers
of this Bort xlo not represent the women
of. the day any mere than the painted
women of tho streets represent the wom-
en of good society.-..-- : .

The jaundiced writers of "The Yel-
low Book" cannot be expected to? give
ns pictures of healthy lives. Their tastes
run to worm eaten fruit. (They have no
liking for that which is! red with the
hue of health, v They prefer the yellow
hue of decay. Dr. Nordan is qnitej right
when he calls it disease. The heroines
of '.'The Yellow Book," of ?Discbrds"
and of "Wreckage" might have i been
taken from Lombroso's study of the fe-

male offender. : If they exist outside of
their creator's brains, their cases will be
found recorded in scientific; studies of
criminology or in the ordinary police re-por- ts.

; .;.
The new woman aa I find her outside

of the pages of fiction is an industrious,
healthy minded, healthy bodied young
person, with a certain amount of inde

bbl for Strained and $1 87 for Good
Strained." ' X

TAR Market quiet at $1. 10 per
bbl of 280 fts. 'y. - - .

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1.80. Yellow Dipr 1.70, Virgin 1.80
per barrel. y .

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25?25Uc; rosin, strained.
$1 20; good strained $1 25; ur $1 30;
crude turpentine $l 20, l 70, a 20.

RECEIPTS. ' ,

Spirits Turpentine. . . -- 148
Kosin 690
Tar 193
Crude Turpentine..; . . . 41

Receipts same , day last year 861
casks spirits turpentine, 763 bbls rosin,
142 bbls Ur, 65 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market nominal and nothing doing.
Same day last year, middling 7c.
Kecetpts oaies; ; same day last

year, oo. .u
.COUNTRY PRODUCE! '

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
45050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
rrime, 65c; fancy, ou65c. Virginia
Extra Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 65070c

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel, y 'i-i- ty 1

N.' C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 7K& iy ky 3

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch,
i

hearts and saps', $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,;
$3.50 to 8.50; seven inch, $5 50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. y--

STAR OFFICEJttly 22,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Matket
steady at 23 W cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 21 cents for
country casks. y:,y ' i :

"- '

i ROSIN Market firm at $1 82 W per
bbl for Strained and $1 tor Good
Strained.::,- : .y-.:.j:- !

TAR. Market quiet at.tl 10 per
bbl of 280 lbs. i

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steadv.
Hard 1.80. Yellow Dip 1.60, Virgin 1.70
per barrel. v . , f' ' ;. :' !; )

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2525Kc; rosin, strained,
$1 20; good strained $1 25; tar $1 80;
crude turpentine $1 20, 1 70, 2 20.

receipts. - r

Spirits Turpentine. 89
Kbsm........ ..... 614
Tar ......... 187
Crude Turpentine. . . .... ... .1. . 40

Receipts same day last year 140
casts spirits turpentine. 218 bbls rosin,
70 bbls tar. 85 bbls crude turpentine..

COTTON, ;

Market nominal and nothing doing.
Same day last year, middling 7c
Receipts 0 bales; samel day last

year 2.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
45050c per bushel Of 28 pounds; Extra
rrime, doc;; fancy, eu05c Virginia
.xtra fnme, B0O65c; fancy, 65070c.
CUKN f irm; 88 to 40 cents uer

ousneu
N. C. BACON Steady; (Hams. 8

to 9c per pound;! Shoulders. 6 to 7c:
Sides, 7 to 7XC

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.50 (to 3 50; seven incb. $5.50 to B.T50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. - I v

pOM EST MARKETS.

By Telegraph io the Horni- - Star.
.

i FINANCIAL." ;
;t,

New York, L Tuly 22 Evening -
Money on call was quiet at i per
cent; last loan at 2, closing offered
s per cent, frime mercantile paper
5J4 6 per cent. - Sterling exchange was
steady; actual business in bankers' bills
at 488 for sixty days and 488&
for demand. Commercial bills quoted
at. - uovernment Donas were
higher; United States coupon fours 107;
United Sutes twos 95 bid. State bonds
ouiet; North Carolina fours 93 bid; North
Carolina sixes 115; bid. Kailroad bonds
strong. '"'.r-- ,:: ;

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

was firm. r. .
-- y

COMMERCIAL

New York, July 22 Evening. Cot
ton quiet and steady; middling gull 7c;
midaiing uplands tkc. i

Cotton futures dosed very steady;
July 6 89, August 6 91, September 6 87,
October 6, 87, November 6 29, December
6 82, January 6 85, February 6 89,
March 6 44. Sales 185.600 bales.

Cotton net receipts , bales; gross
bales; exports to Great Bnutn

-- bales; to France bales; to the
Continent - - bales; forwarded
bales; sales 422 j bales; sales to spin
ners 243 bales; stock (actual) 92.176 bales

Tout to day Net receipts 1,605 bales;
exports to Great Bnuin 681 bales; to
f ranee - bales; to tne continent
Q..800 bales; stock! 101,402 bales.

ToUlso far this week Met; receipts
5,935 bales; - exports to Great Briuin
13.806 bales; to ! France 29 bales; to
the Continent 9,393 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipu
1,154,299 bales; exports to Great Britain
2.815,881 bales; exports to France 462,689
bales; exports to the Continent 1.883,
141 bales.

Flour was quoted easy and unchanged;
Southern flour quiet and easy; com-
mon to fair extra $3 002 60; good to
choice $3 600$ 90. Wheat spot dull
and easier; options were moderately
active and . steady at hQMc decline;
No. 2 red July 615c; August 62jc;Sep-
tember 62Uc; October c; December

Cornspot dull and easier; No. 2
8882c at elevator and 83038Kc
afloat; options were dull ;, and closed
weak at XKc decline;' July 82c;
August 82c; September 82c; October

:: May c. Uats spot quiet ana
strong; options dull and firm; July 21. c;
August c; September 21 c; spot No.
2 22c, No. 2 white- - 23,24c; mixed
Western 3223JiC Hay fairly active,
steady; shipping 62H6o;good to choice
87Xcl 00. Wool dull but steady; do
meitic fleece 1622c; pulled 15083c.
Beef quiet and steady; family $3 00
9 00; extra mess $6 00? 00; beef hams
dull at 114 5015 00; tterced beef quiet;
city extra India mess $11 0012 00. Cut
meats steady and quiet ;pickled bellies 5c;
do shoulders 8 4c; do hams 910a
Lard dull and lower; Western steam
$3 55; city $8 00; ; September $3 57; re
fined eabier; Continent $3 90: South
America $4 50; compound $7 754 00,
Pork quiet and easier; old mess $7 60
7 75; new mess $7 ?58 25. Butter in
moderate demand and steady at prices;
State dairy 1014Xc; do. creamery 11K

&15c: Western dairy 912c; do cream'
ery c Elgins 15c. Eggs market quo-ted- d

. steady; State - and Pennsylvania
14c: Western tresh llis; do. per
case $1 253 00. Tallow dull but steady;
city 83 c; country 38ic. Cotton
seed oil dull and easy; crude 20c; yellow
prime 23K024C; do.ott gri.de 23h24c
Rice steady and quiet; domestic, fair to
extra 85c; Japan 44c. Molasses
dull but steady;New Orleans.open kettle,
good t choice 2787c Peanuts steady.
Conee steady ana o to so points down;
Inly til 20; September $10 10O10 80;
December $9 409 45; March $9 85
9 40; May $9 859 40; spot Rio dull

July 82 Galveston, quiet at 6c.net receipu 8 bales; Norfolk, nominal at
6X. net receipts bales; Baltimore dull
at 1, net receipts bales; Boston,
stead y at 7U. net receipts 108 bales.
Wilmington, eoth ns doinir. net re
ceipts bales; Philadelphia, firm at
7K. net receipts 913 bales; Savannah,
dull at t, net receipts 6 'bales: New
Orleans, steady at 6H. net receipts 650
bales; Mobile, nominal at- - 6. net
receipts - bales; Memphis.easy at 611-1- 6,

net receipts 13 bales; Augusta; nominal
at 7, net receipts 1 bale; Charleston,
nominal at 6K, net receipts 85 bales.

For Infants and Children

Castoria promotes TJlgestlon, and
overoomea Flatulency, Constipation, Sour'
Stomach, ' Diarrhoea, and Fevorlahnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and Its

1 as a - a .
Bioop natural, uaatoria cqnoains no
Morphine er other narcotic property.

'Castoria la ao well adanted tn rihfMrmi thafl '

I recommend It aa auperior to any prescription,
known to me." 11. A. Abohbb. M. I).,

. Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn,' N.T.

From'personal knowledge and objterratton Ia say that Castoria is an excellent medii-in-

for children, actinfr aa a laxative and relieving
the pent up bowels and genera system very-much-

.

Many mothers have told nte of Its ex-
cellent effect upon their children." .

f U. U. USOOOD,
i lowell, MasSi

' For several vfiars I have rooommended
'Castoria.' and shall alwnvs continue to do n
as it has invariably produced beneiicinl results."

KDWIN 1' . fARDEE, Al.l).,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria1 is so universal and Ita
merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the.
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
wiuuneasy reacn.-- -

MASUom mum, u.u., .

NewYorkCttiy."

What is "

Siill
A P
Practically A
Perfect S

1 "

.Preparation T
For 6
Children's R
Complaint

CASTORIA

Wholesale Prices Current
SVTha foDowlns anotattona represent Wholes le

Prices generally. In making up small orders higher
prices have to be chareed. -

The aaotatlons are always ttven as aeenrately as
Dossible. bat the Stab will not be retponilbls for any
variaubni from the actual matket price of th artlclM
qnoted. r

' 'BAGGING , j

t Tb nte. .......... ..........
Sunda d v--

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams W lb .M, 13 iii H
I ides w B .- - ............... 6 & "7
Shon dcrs D lb...... 8 tH

DRY SALTED .
, -

Sides $ ID

Shonloers S 9............M. & iii
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine

seconn-nan- o. eaca...... ......
; New New York, each, JJB- -a 1 40

BEESWAX f) ft..M,,i;..,.... 88 , - 84
BRICKS-- w - -- ' ;

Wilmmgtoa y K,.,nii,MtM S BO & 700
Northern 9 00 14 00

BU11I- K-
North Carolina ,..,,, 15
Ncrthem .. . ...... t. S3

CORN MEAL - j 'Per Bushel, in sacks ......... 40
Virginia Meal 40 &

COTTON TIES--fj bundlerCANDLES V Bw -
18 25

AdinDtittcL m,... 9 & 10
CHEESE -- 1? t -

Northern Factory 10 & 41
Dairy, Cream. ....... ........ 11 19
State & 10

COFFEE V lb .

Laguira.,,.,...,. .....r,. .. SO &
Rio 14 & 18

DOMESTICS
Sheefng, 4--4, V yard..,.,,,,.
Yams. 4) bunch.............. 18 & so

EGGS V dozen &
Fl "S-ri-

Mackerel, Mo !, barrel,... S2 00 35 00
Mackerel, Ho 1, f half-har- rel 11 00 &IS 00-1-

Mackerel, No S, V barrel... . 16 CO 00
Mackerel, No , half-bar- rel 8 00 & 9 00
Mackerel. No 8, ft barrel... .. IS 00 14 00
Mullets, f barrel.,.,..,....,. 3 00
Mu lcts, ) pork barrel.,,., . 5 75 . 6 10
N C. Roe Herring, V keg,... 8 01 8 25
DryCsd, V l H...;......... 6 10

" hxtra 8 SB 8 50
rOUR--P barrel 1

ixw grade.,.,,. 8 85 & 8 00
Choice 8 SS r 8 25
Straight 4 W & 4 80
First Patent .................. 4 45 O 47

GLUE v a
GRAIN 0 buthel i j 45

Corn, irom store, oagf waite. 42MO 45
Corn, argo, in bulk Whita. , . & &Coin, cargo, in bags White., &
O.ti, from a ore ............. mm
Data, Rnst Proof,...,,.. 40 &
Cow Feas 40--

HIDES, . r--
ureen ......,-,..,- .

Dry ....................
HAY, V 100 t)-t- f -.

JLasiera ............ 1 05
Wotern ....,,,,m... 90
North River.... .......... 85

HOOP IRON, aj .,.,....... SM
LARO, 3B . ; . .

nortnern 5
North Carolina .............. 10.

LIME. barrel & 1
LUMBfcR(ci y aswed), V M fee.-- -

bhlp Btutt, resawed. ....... 18 CO Co 2000:
Ronffh-td- Plank d... 15 00 6 16 00
West India cargoes, according .

to quality 13 00; 18 00
Erased Flooring, seasoned.. . 18 0) & 82 00
Scantl ns: and Board, common. 14 0) 13 (0

MOLASSES, V gallon
New Crop Cuba, ULanas,,,,,, - 89...... u. ln bbls & 28'

. Potto Rko, in hhd,. 25 20
- " ' la bbls....,,,,.... ' 80
'Sngar-Hous- e, in hhds. 19 14

" in bbls..., 14 15
Syrup, in bbls ........ .... -- 18 &

NAILS. keff. Cat 60d basis.... , S 85 9 45
y D.rrei -

City Hess.,, 8 SO 00
, Romp ......,,....,, 8 50 900

Prime ......... ........ B50S- - 8 00
ROPE, 9.,., ..... 10 99
SALT, v 5 sack Alum 75

Liverpool,,,, .,.,......,..,.. 65'
Lisbon.,,..,- Ameticsn... ,,,,, ........... 65
On 195 B Sacks... 40 45

SHINGLES, V SC.. ...... 500 60
- Conimoa .....,,,.-.......-' 1 60 8 5

Cypress Saps..., ....... .. . t 50 8 60
SUGAR. t Standard Graaa'd 0

busaard a ,..., , ""I
White Ex. C ,

Ext a C, Golden, 4
G. Ycll-'- . .... . ',..... . I s

A, Hetel Blan Says That Guests Here Are
Extremely Hard to Please.

"Americans are said to be tbe best
natnred pecplo in tho world, and it is
also often said that they trill put up
with moro inconvenience and discomfort .

without ' grumbling than the people of
other countries. " So spoke a prominent -

rfcotel proprietor ono evening last week, i
He went on: . I do not wish to contra-- ?

diet these broad statements only so far.
aa I they relate to --our people and our
hotels. ;, We have by far the best hotels- -

in the world, and this is ho idle, Fourth'
of July boast, and yet of all the people
on earth our own are the greatest grum-
blers and the most exacting after they
have placed their names on a hotel reg-

ister. 'M'; vM": . M.;-,:;- V', '
'To say that they simply want the

earth is sometimes .putting it mildly.
They want not only that, but want a
roof garden on top of it which will per
mit them to grab the moon. They want
the best of rooms, food and drink, baths
in every room, electric bells", speaking
tubes, stationery and an amount of wait
ing on that to satisfy some fcof them
would -- necessitate providing a 'front'
for about every guest

And,' then, if this is all made satis
factory, and there is nothing else to kick
about, they kick about ; the charges.
Now, one often hears comparisons made
between this country and Europe, to the
decided detriment of the United States.
If anything goes wrong, it is immedf--,
ately said - that such a state of affairs
would not be tolerated in Europe. But
one will notice that unfavorable com-
parisons made between our hotels and
those abroad are! generally made by
Americans who have never visited Eur-

ope.- Europeans know better. We have
the best hotels in the .world, And those
of London, Paris or Berlin are not to be
compared with them. Enlightened for--

eignerswill generally readily admit jfchis
themselves. : Just now; every guest we
have wantf a private bathroom, and no
matter how full the house W feels ag-

grieved if it cannot be had. There is a
man staying in the thouse who recently
returned from Paris While there he
staid at the best oat least the highest
priced hotel ii the city. But no matter
what ho wasjwilling to pay be could
not get a bath. He could not
evetteetX bath on the same floor with
his suit of "rooms, but had to go down
stairs to the hotel's public baths. "r

"Then, again, much has been said
xabbut tho cost of living in this. country
compared with that abroad. The truth
is, good living costs more in London
and Paris than it does in New York. Of
course I speak of the comparative prices
of the really first class hotels and res
taurants. I like to see our people go
abroad, as when they get home they
are, as a rule, fat 'better satisfied with
their own country than they were be
fore, and especially with our hotels and
modes of travelings " New York Trib
une. '.; ' '

The JLaat of the Garrison.
In the course of the giant struggle be

fore Metz, a handful of" chasseurs flung'
themselves into a small red roofed farm
house, determined to sell their lives
dearly. They barricaded .the ground
floor as strongly as they were able, and
from the upper story opened fire on their
assailants. For nearly two hours the
Prussians were kept at bay. The storm
of rifle bullets riddled the roof and up-
per walls, and finally, one by one, the
chassepots were silenced. Concluding
that the ammunition of the little strong-bol- d

had at length been exhausted, and
prepared for a savage hand to hand tus
sle with the garrison, the Prussians
burst through the barricade and effected
an entrance. . i

To their amazement the ground floor
was unoccupied save for a little girl of
5, who looked up into their faces with
a smile of happy unconcern. She had.
been playing with her doll, and evident
ly thought that ' the heavy firing had
been an odd new game which the

grown ups" had been having especial
ly for her amusement As the big blue
eyed sergeant caught her up in his arms
and kissed her, she asked, with an air
of disappointment, why they had stop
ped the pretty "boom boom. " Through
the terrible death wrestle of twomight7
nations this happy little ; house mother
had been pleasantly absorbed in family
cares. The wrath of kings, the savagery
of ancient race hatreds, were things she
could not understand, even the hurri
cane of fire and lead had seemed to her
but such strange elemental music as the
wrea in its nest-- hears when; a thunder
shower sweeps over the woodland.

A ladder led to the upper floor of the
farmhouse,' and when the conquerors as- -

scended they found among the wreckage
of shattered roof' and crumbling walls
the rest of the garrison no more than
nine in all lying dead. Beside them
lay the mother or toe child, with a
chassepot still clutched in her hand.
Good Words, ri - ' .l

.Bosslnfa Memory. (

Rossini's memory was lacking in re--

tentiveness, especially in respect to the
names of persons who had been intro-
duced to him.MThis forgetfumess was
frequently a cause of amusement when-
ever Rossini was among company. One
day he met Bishop, the English com
poser. Rossini knew the face well
enough, and at once greeted him. "Ah,
mv , dear Mr. f - but the name es
caped his memory, and to convince him
that he had not forgotten him Rossini
began whistling Bishop's glee, "When
the Wind Blows,' r a compliment which
"the English Mozart," as Bishop had
been dubbed, recognized quite as readily
as if his ecclesiastical surname had been
mentioned. r

Mme. Rostowakn, '

Mme. Rostowska of Lille, France, is
112 years old and a major's widow.' She
was the cantiniere of a Polish regiment
in the Russian campaign, was under fire
12 times, received three wounds and.
was decorated with the silver : cross.
Besides this, she has survived , her 15
children, the last of whom' she buried
nt the age of 80. ' . -

, A New Race of Roses Perpetual. .

The Gardeners, Chronicle calls atten
tion to a new race of roses which nas
been introduced by some Paris growers.
They belong to the Polyantha grou-p-
that is to say, they hear tneir flowers m
trusses. The new roses have the advan
tage over the others of being perpet
ual. " and consequently they flower con
tinuously all through the summer. . inis
advantage they owe to their origin, a
natural cross (croisement naturel), ob
served in the Lyons gardens, between
the flowers of the first : specimens or
Polyantha introduced from Japan and
some hvbrid perpetual roses.: tsy repeal-- ;

ed and careful selections, a new race of
roses has been produced which, like an
nuals, germinate, flower and produoe
Beeds in less than a year. The term

the height. which
in adult plants is only about 20 incnea.
The flowers are single, semidouble or
double, in almost equal proportion, and
present almost all the variations of color.
observed in cultivated roses, jriowenng
commences in the first year, and even
a few months after sowing.- - This pre
cocity is one of the most remarkable and
interesting features ol this new type.
Westminster Gazette, v n -- '.

' - Catehr Totur Hare. -

The well known saying, "First catch.
your hare,' is generally crwuww

Mrs. Glass Cook Book." written by
TJr. John Hill in the eighteenth century.
But in an early edition of the book tne
reading of the sentence is, "First case

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE Jnly 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 22 J cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 21 . cents
for country casks. --

ROSIN Market steady at $1 82 per
bbl for Strained and $1 87H for Good
Strained.- -
" TAR Market quiet at $1 10 per
bbl of 280 fts. '

vivuun aurrcNiinc uuii.Hard tl 80, Yellow Dip 1 70, Virgin
1 80 per barrel. - , ,

' Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25&25Jf c;roiin. strained,
tU7M: Rood sirained.lv 22K: tar. 1 80;
crude; turpentine, tl 20, 1 70, 2 20.

. RECEIPTS. ,
Spirits Turpentine.. 815
Rosin .. 671
Tar.V....Xl 110
Crude Turpentine... 20

.
. Receipts - same day - last year 254

casks spirits turpentine. "557 bbls rosin.
414 bbls tar, 41 bbls crude turpentine. ,

- r COTTON. " 1
Market nominal on Vbasis of 7c for

middling. ;
.. - - :

Same day. last' year, middling 6cJ Receipts 1 bale; same day last
year u. . .j-;.-

.

s.I: . COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

45O50c per" bushel of 28 pounds;- - Extra
Prime. 55c; Fancy, 6065c Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.
CORN Firm; 88 to 43 cents per

bushel. .

N. , C BACON Steady; Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders; 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to '7Hc. i i -

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch)'
hearts and saps, tl 00 to 2.25; six inch,
$3 50 to 8.50; seven Inch, t5.50 to 6 60.
T TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
.50 per M, j , , t

V STAR OFFICE. July 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
dull iat 22V cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 21 cents for
country casks. Sales later at 22 cents
for machine made and 21Ucfor country
casks. : " -

ROSIN Market steady at tl per
DDI tor trained, and fl 87 for Uood
atrainea. , r - ....

1AK.-Ma- rset quiet at ll 10 per
dpi ot ssu ids. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. --Dull,
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin' 1.80
per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25225 Jc; rosin, strained,
I1 good strained $1 22 Vf; tar $1 80;
crude turpentine tl 20. 1 70, 2 20.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. ........ ..... 255
Koiin.... ..... 748
Tar 196
Crude Turpentine .... .... ....... 101

Receipts same day last year 187
casks spirits turpentine, 908 bbls rosin,
74 bbls tar. 55 bbls erode turpentine.

COTTON.
Market nominal on a basis of 7c for

middling. r
Same day last year, middling 6c.
Receipts 00 bales; same day last

1. -year ,

; COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUrS-rNort- h Carolinarime.

4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 55c; Fancy, 6065c. r Virginia
bxtra Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.

cokn. bum: 88 to 40 cents per
ousnei. ,r

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to ' 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
bides. 7 to 7J4c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps, tl.60 to 2 25; six inch.
12,50 to 3.50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at tS.OO to
7.0U per M.

.' :' STAR OFFICE, July 18. '

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet at 22 cents per gallon for. ma
chine-mad- e casks,, and 21W cents for
country casks.!

ROSIN Market firm at $1 82 W per
bbl for strained and $1 87H for Good
strained. '

, .. :

iak. Marxet auiet at .si 10 per
DDI OI JHJO IDS. !'

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady;
Hard 1.30, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1.80
per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2525Jc; rosin, strained,

good strained tl 22J; Ur tl 30;
crude turpentine 1 20, 1 70; 2 20.

- RECEIPTS. :'
Spirits Turpentine 196
Rosin. .......................... 522
Tar .A... 94
Crude Turpentine ............. . 58

Receipts same ; day last year 209
casks spirits turpentine, 694 bbls rosin.
108 bbls tar, 107 bbls crude turpentine.

- r COTTON,
Market nominal and nothing doing.
Same day last year, middling 6cReceipts 00 bales; same day last

year, uo. - . r - , ;

. COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

45&50c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; fancy, 6065c Virgini-a-
Extra Prime, 60065c; Fancy, 65Q70C.

COKN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel. ;-- y y :

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Soulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 7Hc

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, tl.6d to 2.25; six inch,
12.50 to 8.50: sevea incb: 15.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market Iteady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. i -

STAR OFFICE. July 20,

SPIRITS" TURPENTINE Market
firm at 22 cents per gallon bid for ma
chine-mad- e; casks, and dull at 21
cents for country casks.

ROSIN. Market firm at tl S2X
per bbl fori Strained and tl 37 for
Good btrained. . .

TAR. Market quiet at II 10 per
bbl of 280 lbs. . . '

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1.80
per barrel. .; y'. . j.w-r-!-;-- i '

:)

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2502oc; rosin, strained,
11.20: good strained Si 85; tar si ov
crude turpentine $1 20. 1 70, 2 20.

RECEIPTS. '

Soirits Turpentine .u 114
Rosin ........... Ool
Tar ; .71
Crude Turpentine...;..... 16

Receipts same day last Tear 184
casks spirits turpentine, 545 bbls rosin,
88 bbls tar, 97 bbls crude turpentine.

L i COTTON.
Market nominal and nothing doing
Same day last year, middling 6c.
Receipts 1 bale; same day r last

year 00.
j: - COUNTRY PRODUCE. 7
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime;

45050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancr, 60065c Virgini-a-
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 65070c.

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel. "

: l: - : . .. ;;".-

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 0 to 7c;
Sides, 1 to 7Jic

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 8.25; six inch,
$2.50 to 3.50; seven Incb, $5.50 to 6.50,

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

- ! STAR OFFICE. July 81.
H SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at '22 V cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and dull at21H cents
lor country casks- - u t

cine ever cont&lned ao great curative power In
so amau space. They are a whole medicine

-- r
JL (QJ

chest always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat mmisfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,
sick Headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc, 25c.
The only Fills to take with Hood's Saraajwuffla.

SILVER PARTY MEN.
I

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION IN 8E8- -
1 SION AT ST. LOUIS.

7our Hundred Delegate and Two Score
Bpeotatcrt Ohah-aia- Newlanda' Sna

geatloa That the Convention TJolte .

TJpon Brjan.; and , Bewail
Qraeted '

Wttn Applauae. Vs.f
- . By Telegtaph to the Morning Sou.
St. Louis, TnlF 23. The National

Silver party,! which holds its convention
here to-da- mav sot be able to boast of
a controllina; influence in the great tri-

angular contest i which ? is to decide
the policy of the country for the four
years, beginning on the 4th of March
next, but it will be able to declare truth
fully that not one of the three parties
has had a handsomer or more convenient
convention hall than itself. . Music Hall
is part of the Exposition building. Itis
a very pretty place of entertainment, ca-

pable of seating some five or six thou-
sand people, and It is decorated for the
occasion with a good deal of taste.

At 13.80 o. m., Chairman Dr. Mott. ol
North Carolina, called the convention to
order, announcing that proceedings
would be opened with the reading of
the call for the convention by J. M. De-vin-e,

secretary of the Bimetallic League,
which was accordingly done. At this
time there were probably 400 delegates
in their seats and two score spectators.

At 8.15 Dr. Mott introduced Hon.
Francis T. Newlands, representative in
Congress ,for Nevada, as the temporary
chairman who addressed the conven-
tion. Mr. Newlands' references to tbe
declarations , by the Democratic plat-
form for free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1. without interna
tional agreement, and to the quali-- .
ties of the Democratic candidates
were received with much favorby . the
delegates. His suggestion that bimetal
lists, retaining independenceof convic-
tion and action upon non-essentia- ls,

should unite upon the essential issue of
tne campaign witn tne Democrats, ana
under the gallant ryoune leader named
by that party, march to victory, received
a tumultuous response, which indicated
the intention ot tbe delegates to do that
very thing; Mr. Newlands question as
to the date when tbe commercial nations
of Europe would probably be brought
no to tbe point ot vettine .the united
States in an international agreement for
the free coinace of silver, was answered
bv one of the delecates sayine, amid
Uauehter,"When Gabriel blows his born.'

Delegates trcm an parts ot tne noor
said, in response to Mr. Newlands' ques
tions, that they did not like the gold
standard, which he said had been the
standard of this country for three years,

Mr. Newlands spoke fifty minutes and
was warmly applauded at tbe close.

A permanent organization was then
undertaken, committees being named
by calling the roll of States. Some of
those which were represented failed to
respond. !,;

After naming the - committee on
Credentials the temporary chairman
suggested that the State delegations get
together and select their representatives.
on tbe several committees, ana pending
this. Miss Sallie .Pierce, of St. Loots, was
escorted to tbe platform. bhe was
arrayed in a garb of white, over which
was draped tbe American flag, and with
a Liberty cap on her bead On her left
arm she wore shoulder and wrist brace
lets connected with chains of gold coins,
and on her bosom a delegate's badge,
the color of which was of old gold. She
stood in front of the presiding officer's
desk, which, was draped with yellow silk
bordered with gold bullion fringe. Miss
Pierce carried a small flag, and waving
it. said: t'Americans, under the folds of
bur grand old flag, I salute you." She
then recited the Declaration of Inde
pendence, and tbe swelling periods of
that document were greeted with raptur
ous applause. The conclusion of tbe
recitation, which was very effectively
rendered, was markea by a wiia out
burst of applause, while the Dana played
"Red. White and Blue

A delegate from Colorado ' moved
that tbe thanks of the convention be
given Miss Pierce for her recitation of
the charter of American liberty and it
was adooted by a rising vote and more
cheering; It was finally agreed that the
State . delegations should nana tne
names of the different members of the
committee to tbe secretary. While the
lists were being prepared Chairman
Newlands read the following telegram
from Senator Teller

I. N. Stbvkns, St. Louis: The money
Question! overshadows all other ques
tions. On its rightful determination
depends the prosperity of the people and
perpetuity ot repuoncan insiuuiions.
All other Questions must be subordinate
to it. A vote for Bryan and Sewall is a
vote for industrial and financial inae
nendence ot tne American people irom
foreicn domination and control, and
they should bave the support of all op
ponents of the gold standard.

Tbe sentiments containea in me teic
cram. were. .

vigorously. --.acolauded., 1 JA delegate irom renusyivama rcau
the following letter irom
man I. C. Sibley, dated Franklin, fa.,
July 20th: j

"I find it absolutely impossible to get
to St. Louis. I hone success will attend
the efforts of the friends to have only
one ticket. Let the issue be squarely
joined and the verdict of the people re
corded.? "

A recess until 4 80 p. m, was finally
agreed to and at 2.23 o'clock the conven
tion: seoarated.' . . . . ,.

At 4 60 o clock ' Chairman wewianas
dropped his gavel. Mr. Williams, a
delegate from Nebraska, moved that a
committee ot three be appointed to in
vite the delegates to tbe Populist Con
vention to take seats in the galleries for
the afternoon, the Populists not peine in
session. It was unanimously adopted.

The Committee on Rules made its re
port and the Committee on Credentials
reported no contests.

Tbe Committee on permanent ur
ganization reported officers as named
above and tbe report,was accepted with
cheers. While a committee was escort
ing Mr. St, John to the chair. Mr. New-lan- ds

announced that Mr. Towns would
address the cbnvention w. The
delegates appeared delighted to know
that tbe business of the convention was
not to be rushed through and a final ad
taurnment reached to-nig- ht, as had been
rumored. Mr. Newlands then intro
duced Mr. St. John as permanent chair
man. Mr. St. lohn prefaced his remarks
bv saving that it had been intimated
that he would be asked to preside over
the convention and he had put bis re
marks in writing, so that what he had to
say might be in a shape which he would
not regret navtng saia.

Tbe effect of the fpeech upon the del
egates was most nappy, nearly every
sentence being followed by enthusiastic
manifestations ol approval.

When Mr. St. John concluded many
delegates rose to their feet and cheered.

Great sales prove the great merit of
Hood's Sarsaoarilla, and great merit en
ables It to accomplish wonderful cures, t

rBuWi. lnuKhinir. cbafllna teaae, Tu--

n kire ia simoui uu.io P"""
L,.,.,! tlirpatcn Motabel

With i nlti sevoro and high
Tier nnnyiiU' my fruvrn.t tusP'; ' l
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N1CKO. STuEL.

. l I'no Will rrovo Source of
r rront to Canada. "

tt'liril HlfiPi ptcol cmie into een- -

'eral.n-"- 0 for tho dnni-trnctiii- or vessels.
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in a sense,
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.. u si vnk-- little nickel outside of the
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.That Miclo Viit sm- - ;v oi Terrirory

links? from Lako fc.ni-enh- r to Labra- -

Aor h mi i ."it I ami wilr, ptoflnt'G hun- -

Jk M f Thousands of tons of it tumuai--

i fCIn WnlimitW period vh6iiever the
deniaii'l rfquired it (,: . - - - li .

; ojcKvwill this control tho shipbqiul- -

' iDgialnf;Kv? AW iu thisNy: Ifc
'

boeij (loninnstratKby conclusive testa j&t

yonr jroHng gronuds, nt (Saudy Hot)k
- and elS0A3icre tlijat steel mixjed with, say,

5pmfnt of nid ;el is dotibl6 the strength
0f ordinary steel . In the construction jbf

ir the advantage) is obvious,,
audi in building merchant vessels &e
benefit- - to be derived frojm the use 'of
nickel steel is equally plain, as it vpIU

enabla them tc be built much lighjter
thrvh Ihey are low, vvhiph' means lss
cad and less engine power with an equal
amount of security and equal amounfc'of
spcfdllt will only be a few years wbjen

a vfxwen: vessel in the port of Chicago

ncf sseLs wil before j very, long, for
the' reasons indicated, be made of nickel
steel, drnl this Mill be the only metal in
deikaiit for thettpurpose at your great

'
shipljifliUng yirds in Cleveland, Pe--.
troit.mtth Chjcago andiOther points. '

jAi rther adtailtage which steerhV-- m

nilyl in. itp. composition, possesses
ovr 1. rdiuary seel is that it will iot
corrodb and that barnacles cannot get a
fiTdthoid on it, so that nickel steel ships
boto4 Nfilliicvcr require to be scraped, "

:iagso Timds-leralc- ,

A CONJURER'S TALE OF WOE.

Confederate Produced a. Handful of Chmns
of a Marked Dollar. ' '

instead the' illusionist, was talk--;
thej accidents that some- -'

tiios sfnii the art of the! conjuror.
'lt was in Nashville, 'I' he said, "that

I Experienced a real knock down blow.
I was performing the wdll known trick
of passing a- - marked coin' into the center
of an nucut orange.; at least that's what
a feood many people thought I was do
iug. I used a silver dollar, and emphas-

ized the trick by passing the coin intcj
tlw pocket of some boy,' whom I had ent-

iced on to the stage. '' - r
' j"I will openly confess that the boy
hadjo be a confederate, and that the
marked dollar had its fellow in one pre-vioos- ly

prepared by me. One night, as I
was entering the theaterj I looked around
for a likely youth to aid me in my dofa-tl- e

dealing. I picked a boy and promi-
sed to pass him in if he would follow
ray instructions. ' :1 ' f V j

I" 'lam a coniurer, I , said. 'Iwant
yOn to put Ibis dollar in your right hand
trotters Ipcckct. I'll get you a seat m
tie frciii t row.- v hon I ask for some--
bodv to como cn the stage, you must
qpiuc. inen 1 will asJt you to produce
tho dnllar. ' . r

"Tho hoy promised everything and.
after niakiiig arrangements fof hpm at
tlie.doorj l loft him. When was ready
for the dollar i;ick, I saw my young
confederate sitting opentupnthed in the
fronroW. I had ;prevailcd upon another
mpuiber cf the; aufflehce to lend me a
dollar marked pxat.lv Aa viaa that t hnrl
given ti) tho bi

"I pased that borrowed dollar; into
he oransecnt tho fruit open, and out

droppetLflio coin. Then I Went on
ml now, ladies and gentlemen, I

ttilf uei-for- a still more difficult feat
A aavo pakscd that dollar into an orange.

I will ask some member of the au- -
flieneo tn. step on the stage, and, without
going anywhere near himL I will Ipass
the same dollar, marked, ns you jhave
iseen.iuto his right hand trousers pocket; '

Jjcuo to his bargain, the boy stepped
to tho sta20. ' Istepned.;ot)ndsite hini and
flstecl: f f , .

" 'Sow, sir, have you ever seen .me
before?'.'.

"'No,sir was the answer.
.'n,J I 4 r ,Jimvu iicre a coiiar.i i conunuea.

'I am (roina to pass it into vonr Hoht
hand trousers pocket. Ohel two--thre-e
-g- o!V-,--. ...!. ,.:.! - -

"Inindo tbo prcner macician's uasa
and smikd confidently upon my audi- -
ence. ';, . j ;

'Kow,' Ieaid to mv assistant, 'put
jyour hand into your right hand trousers
pocket, and Rive me the dollar.'

"The bov lookpri n hit! fihppm'cVi Ymt
he dived his fist down. Then, to myun- -
ntteralilo horror, he produced a handful
of silver and fi.iid i A

" 'I'vo only got 90 cents of ii left, sir.
Went r,11. ill n liriT-T-t- r nnrl nnlr n.

drink."NeW York Times.
I" , ij

A MAN FOR AN EMERGENCY. :'.
BorprUIng Experience In a Car of i Boy

Who AVna Headstrone.
A poorlv dressed wnmnn with n hnv

hont D years old boarded one of the
Union Trolley company's cars in White
Plainrt avcuuo recently) ,' There was no
vacant scat, and she grabbed a strap in
front of a jonug' man and prepared to
harlg qii. The vnrmr trum ant nn nnd

.. JPPP(1 his. hat to herj v Quick as a flash
wo tiny dropprd her hand and leaped in-
to tho Reat Oil hi Vnooa tnlrirm nira tn
Jfipo-'hi- s muddy feet on the clothing of

paspniprs on cither side. The young
,lnan lnokrd fust nfc l,n nenman tnr

'h01n ho intf.nrTr.,1 Ida ontf '.iJ V.lr at
" - vAjt4ja ucj, uuuml said:' , , I

Tour linn .I Tl,'..n.,l tt n- j .uuaaii0 B bit uUi iwu"avoit, mr." ;

lllO VOllllIT men innlrtkA lfn-- nna. tn
.'wo oiher aj.-.j.,-

. Uo Buiftod nbotlt nn.
easily for a niomont.1 Tho other passen-fifir- a

in tbe car giggled. That decided
f m IIoldin8 to a strap with one hand,

reached for the boy with the otherana ft,)t liim by the ape of the neck.
o lifted him cleaif of the seat and held-nir-

dangling and kicking in 'the air.
:e ttoruan wa8 about t0 protest. Thenwe thought better of it and sat down in

yncant seat.
"Madam," said the young

r
man,1

,

boy."
"wowing the boy tkf her, "here is your'

. . Jhank you, sir, she said. .""He is.wt headstrong, it's true, sir." j

-i- heboy looked astonished. He whim-JJ- J
a littlo. The woman patted him!

io head, and there wasn't a peep
f01n him &om that time

i.,lrJarlein bridK0 was reached and the"owd got out. New York Sun. .1

, With a population of 8,725,000 Scot-- j
has 0,600 university students, while

a populatfon about six times as
Peat England has only 0,000 university

Gladnesi
... ,

With a better under. .' J

nafnvA rif 11

ical ills, which vanish before jror ef--
fortsr gentle efforts plea.santeiro.rto

AX A. 1 mi 2 A. 2

the knowledge, that so manv iormsof
sicKuess are not due tr W5 actual dis- -
ease,; but simply to a '. fcd condir
tion of the system, wh' o T.'xini
family laxative, Syrur
ly removes. - That is . i!y I.

. -
remedy with millions f in .

everywhere esteemed so "i : airwho value good hea JiJ !'
" ncial

effects are due totl i fa"t. - i the'
one remeay wnict, pw.
cleanliness witho A
organs on whic., i act"; efore
au important- - .1 jrde ; yl. bene--
ficial effects, not X a pni
chase,, . that. , . - fw,.? le arti- -
cie, wmcn is j , n
fornia Piir S ruu L S ' - sold hv
all reputab" . i rr jtris.

i . yr.vSui ijj.i f health,
r rs lf , l axatives or

Other - y vro Jih ot needed.If
afflict ' a: .u.U aisease. one
may V y tended to " 'Jiost skillful
physl nt if in need of a laxative,

,ve the best, and' with the
d everywhere, Syrup of

PigRH-use- d ighest and is most largely
3 met general satisfaction.

"OLD RELIABLE"

HUGHES' ,

TONIC
For CHILLS and FEVERV

NEVER FAILS. :

READ! , .

Mr. Toi. Atkins. Greensboro. Ala. "In the
I drag business for twenty-fi- ve years, and never

have sold anything that gave toch satisfaction "

Mr. Irvin Miller, Walnut Grave, Miss. ."I
have been selling Hughes' Tonic (or years. It
has superseded all others In my trade For this
malarial country it is the very medicine we need."

Mr. S. Petii,' Glasgiw, Ky., writes; "'My
daughter contracted chills. No prescription ever
Save more tban temporary relief. Two bottles of
Hughes' Tonic cared her completely. She had
no chill after the first dose.":,

Mr. W. Walton, New Albany, Miss. "Of
Hughes' Tonic told, not a failure reported. A
physician here has been cured by using Hughes'
Ionic after trjing to core himself. It U a pleas-
ure to handle such a remedy.?.

Ask for noshes' Tonic, insist on IT, and
.y nothing else

' 50c. and $1.00 BOTTLES.
- r

For sale by Druggis's and Merchants,
mar 20 W 26w

Notice.
r,NE NEW TURPENTINE LOCATION TO

lease or ne old one. Aplv toj ... i t -

; jD. DUBBERLY,

jeaOD&W lm is i'
'

Pennick, Ga.

APPOINTMEN S WILMINGTON DI8--
TRICT. ..

W. S. Bone, Fraaidins Elder.
Columbus circuit, ' Wootens, July 25,

86.
Brunswick circuit, Zion, August 1, 2.
Wilmington, Bladen Street, night,

Augusts. .
-

Carver 8 Creek circuit, Hebron, Au
gust 8. s I ' "!' ..

Whiteville and r air Bluff, Wniteville,
August 9. 10.

Waccamaw circuit, Lebanon, August
10.

Elizabeth circuit, Purdie's, August
15, 16.

Magnolia circuit, Trinity, August
1. 23. ...... ,' '

...

Bladen circuit,' Bethel, August 29, 80.
Clinton circuit, Kendall's,. September

5.8.
Mission, Haw : Branch, September

12, 13.
Onslow circuit, Swansboro, Septem

ber 19, 20.

Charxxston. Inly 22. Spirits tur
pentine nothing doing; sales casks.
Rosin firm: sales barrels; B.C. $1 SO.

D, E tl 80. ,F tl 85. G 11 40. H $1 45. 1

11 50. K 11 f5, M tl 60, N tl 65. W G
$175. W W! tl 85.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

TOEBKIiT STATHMJEHT.
RECEIPTS.

For week ended July 17, 1896.
SHrUt. Ruin. Tmr. CtontV.

2 L419 5,088 ," 1,038 s S95

RECEIPTS.
For week ended July 19, 1895.

CttUu. Stiritt. " JCmsV. Tmr. Crd.
1,365 ' 4,280 -- 694 875

EXPORTS.'
For week ended July 17, 1896,

Cttttm. StiriU. Ruin. Tmr. CnuU.
Domestic.. 117 1.4VT 836 797 236
foreign... (Mi w.u f . wo . , uuu ouu

117 1,497: 236 797 836
EXPORTS.

tot week ended July 19, 1895,

Cttt. StiriU. Sttin. Tmr. CnnU.
Domestic. 70 939 756 777 418
Foreign 00 896 8,069 001 COO

70 1,825 8,806 7777 "iii
': STOCKS.

Ashore and Afloat, July 17, 1896. i
AMktrt. AJUmt. TttmL

Cotton..,., 4,507 43 4.550
Spirits...... , - 1,888 85i 1,297
KOSin ;1',3 0,010! 2),618
Tar....... i. i 7.058 - 00 i 7.0R8
Crude 886 00

;' STOCKS. - .va t -

Ashore and Afloat, July 19, 1895.

Ottf.- - SitrUu : Ruin. Tmr. Crude.
3,135 8,526 . 15,989 J 2,675 952

When Bab was sfca. ifae hot Oaonv
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When e Kiss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had ChSdren, N? gare tbem Castor,

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Croatan. Ineram, George
town. H G Smallbones.
r"Schr B I Hazard, 878 tons, RaffordH
New York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Fr barque Rosa Eliane. 550 tons,
Le Croiz. St Pierre.: Mar. Heide & Co.

Br scbr, Tacoma, 209 tons. Hatch,
New York, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

Schr Seventy-six- , 187 tons, Leo, New
York, Geo Harriss. Son & Co. .

Steamship Oneida, Chichester. New
York, H G Smallbones.

Schr Gov J Y Smith, 805 tons, Pat
rick, bibara, Cuba, at aonthport quar
antine.

CLEARED.
Norbaraue O.e Smith Ploueb. Ander

son, linstoL, Jtog. J r Kiley 8. Co; cargo
by S P Sbotter Co.

benr unsco, .Bankeri Jacmel, Hayti,
J T Riley & Co; cargo b? S & W H
Northrop, . ,

pendence, who cares more for out of door
sports than for indoor follies, and who
if she has work to do does it and does
not waste her time in telling about it
Her spirits run high over the adventures"
of "A Gentleman of France," she laughs
and cries by turns over "Trilby, and
thinks "The Dolly Dialogues' great
fun, but for "Yellow Discords" and the
like she has no use. . . ' j

I inn happy to say that little of the
hysterioal literature of the day originates
in this country. It is almost entirely of
'.bngnsh origin, some of our younger
writers have tried their hands at it, but
they do not take to it naturally, and it
i9 fast going out of fashion. 1

;
. There always will be a handful of

people who like erotica,- - but I think
there has been a turn in the tide which
even at its highest neer swamped the
writers of purer notion. Kudyard Kip
ling and Mrs Humphry Ward have
many more readers than Grant Allen
and Mary L. Pendered, and in this
country our writers of clean fiction are
the most popular. Jeannette Gilder.

THE JESUIT FATHER IN CHINA.
. i.

A Fearfully Marrow. Barren Life and It
:i Mental Effecta.

Up summer and winter before. sunrise.
he reads the matins and his day's work
is often-do- ne, says Blackwood's Maga
zine. Sometimes' he reads the angelus
and vespers ; usually they aro undertaken
by the native catechiaL Perhaps in the
course of ' the long morning Ah San or
Ah Si will present himself and pour
forth complaint about a buffalo and a
trampled padi field ; or ho may be called
to adjudicate in what should be anac
tion for a divorce. Sometimes of a morn
ing he sallies forth, his yellowpigtail
coiled around his head and arv 'enormous
satchel slung across bis back, with a
store of iron shot and wadding for his
rickety muzzle loader, and if ho is lucky
will bring back a pigeon or two, or even
a pheasant, to supplement the j inevi-
table pork or fowl and rice. ;;

-- The mail comes in once a fortnight
and a day slips 'by unnoticed, thanks to
home letters and a dozen numbers of
La Croix, where, squeezed between the
latest miracle and the life of some
worthy saint, the doings, of the outer
world may be found recorded in a ten
line notice on "a i Jiitranger.
, Sometimes an afternoon is whiled
away in curing the rank tobacco of the
place " or in brewing rice wine or malt
beer because ten years of solitude have
taught him to do things for himself
and when he has no such pastime on
hand, he gets through the day absorbed
as one hopes in his little mediaeval li
brary of religions books lives Tof the
Baints and sermons and essays.

Then is it wonderful that even a mind
aa broad and gentle as his should in con
stant journeyings on ' thel one road have
worn a rut for itself, deep sunk and
gloomy, as the traffic channeled paths of
the loess land in the north, till, when a
rare glimpse of tho cutsjido world does
breakupon his view, his dazzled eyes can
see nothing but trees walking! schis
matics and Freemasons, Jews and athe
ists, sniritualisin and - table turning,
with the fiend himself in a fiery cloud.
over all? .Ml

CHAMP CLARK'S STORYL

How It Impressed a Youngster Who Heard
It In a Speech.. 1

In the Qarneld-Hancoe- k campaign
there was a big Democratic meeting at
a certain place in St, Charles county, in
this state. A number of distinguished
"Democratic speakers were there, and"
we had a day of it. The writer was then
a small child, but pio of the speakers
made a very profound impression upon
his mind. The speaker was no other
than Champ Clark.

No one asks now, "Who was Champ
Clark?" but then he was a new star in
the firmament. . i!"

We had a number of speeches,, and the
children were "Very tired. I can't speak
for the grown people,! because the good

.Democrats there would not have owned
to being tired, I know;, after such a dis
play of eloquence from their great party
leaders. At any rate I ,waa tired; but my
mother whispered : . i

"There, is only one more speech,"
and I was much relieved. A blond young
man: was introduced as Champ Clark of
Pike county. He came forward with a
pleasant face and manner that at once
attracted my attention. He began in
this way : i . v V'- 'M ;

"I am reminded of the boy who kill
ed a nossum and expected to enjoy a
possum dinner the next day. The fam
ilv was about to sit down to the dinner
table when a wagon drove up , and
neighbor's family came in. The head
of tbe house announced that the visitors
had come to dinner. There was no room
at the table for our young friend, the
sportman, and he waited, with his eyes
nniinnnlv fixed on the dish OX possum,
The guests had good appetites. Finally
there was only one piece of possum
left, and one of his own family took
that. Then the possum lover busted
right out The disappointment
was too much for him. "

"My friends," continued Mr. Clark,
"I am in that same Condition. When I
heard the first speech, I thought, well-t-hat

is pretty bad, but still I have some-
thing left to say. Then there came the
next speech, and the next, and when the
last speaker finished I just busted right
out because tnere was not an
other thing left for me to say.'- -

But there was, and he said it toa
He awakened that audience till you
could hoar its applause a mile away.
; I think that that was probably the
first time Champ Clark ever spoke in St
Charles county. He carried back home
with bim the thanks and appreciation
of a good many of his hoarers that day.
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' Consoling. .
: "I shall be so happy when yon confide
all your troubles to me." t

"I have no troubles." v V "

"You'll have them when we are mar- -
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and lower; No. 7, $12 50. Sugar raw

-

was quiet and steady; fair refining 8
centrifugal, 96 test c; refined quiet

Jc;
and

unchanged. , ;;-
- :;.;y. y

Chicago. July 22. Cash quotations:
. Flour firm; prices unchanged Wheat
xo. a spring osc; no. red o85SXC t& 4

8 00 14 00
10 0J .

00 '

Com No. 8, 26c Oats No. 2, new
quoted at 17318&e. Mess pork,
per bbl, $6 0 05. Lard, per 100
lbs, $3 852 - 90. Short rib sides.

1 00 1

4 50
8 M "

8 00 -

SOAP. B Northern...,...". .
STAVES, M W. O. barrel..

K. U. Hogshead
TIMBV.R,fM feet Shipping....

Mill. , Prima...
B0SSI 1U ffUTif

Commoh Mill ....... 400
- Inferior to Ordinary....

TALLOAV, m Si. ...... . .......... ' S
WHISKEY ga hern. 1 CO

North Carofna 1 CO

WOOL. V 19
23, ynwssnen.. ..................

loose, per 100 lbs. $3 203 25. Dry
salted shoulders, boxed.perlOO lbs, $3 76

4 00. Short clear sides, boxed, per
9 OO

9 00
- 14
'10100 lbs $3 50Q3 67H- - Whiskey $1

(that is, skin) your hare."jied." Now YOTk,Times. , M S

Y : -
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